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.JTST A SAMPLE. !
We sometimes hear it said that many

of the very best men of tbe State will
not allow their names usea as candidatesfor office. When we consider
upon what a low plane our politics is
condcuted, it should not be surprising
that political life is distasteful to a

man of high sentiments and full of
self-respect. No LTgh minded and
truly courageous man wants to place
himself in a position to be insnlted,
because he knows before hand that he
will not suffer ii to go unresented.
We had hoped that the toue of our

campaigns would improve, and while
there is seme evidence of an improvement,there crops out now and then
some of the disgusting features of the
campaigns of the last six or seven

years. The troth is that the better
element of our people have become so

thoroughly sickened with the so-called
discussion of public issues that they
seldom read the reports of them, and
very few people take interest enough
to attend the meetings. On last Wed-
nesday for the first time in two or

three week?, we read the report of
the speeches, and here is a sample of
what i3 given to the intelligent voters
of the State, npon which they are expectedto decide which one of the
candidates is the most competent to
fill the office to which he aspires. It
is taken from the report in the Colnm-
bia State:
"Commissioner Tbomas was rich,

rare and racy in referring to his opponents.Barney Evant, he said, was

somebody's ape, and simply imitatid
a senatorial campaign which defeated
Bubber Johnny. He did not have
time to waste 01 imitations. Garris
had b»astea of his record in the legislature.Tkereistne record, said he,
about which he has been profound!y
and strangely silent, and tbat is as

dispensary inspector, and I call upon
him to-day to make public his record.
^Applause)
This looked like hot shot. Mr.

Garris was up in a twinkling with this
reply: "Thanks be to God you have
called on me, and I'll do it. (Applause.)
Mr. Evans minced no worfls in nis

reply. "You have had a trade," he
said, "from one who is unworthy to
ba noticed. I hare never been guilty
of denying my birthright and nerer
refused to meet the tears of my
country. This creature said I wis an

ape. I win prove him a liar. For
false statements and dodging he is the
most artful one it has ever been my
misfortane to come in contact with.
When he tells yon he saved you money
by lowering the cotton and the fertilizerrates he uttered what is not true.
He does nothing but draw bis salary,
and it has even been intimated that be
got a salary on tbe outside."
Thomas."Oh, you know that's

false."
Here are men running for a high

Slate cffice calling each other liars,
aud tbe public are supposed not ODly
to be very highly entertained, bnfc
very much instructed as to their resDectivefitness to fill the office.
But this was not the only "exciting

incident" of the Darlington meeting.
"The spicest incident was reserved
for the last daring Congressman
Xorten's speech," says the reporter.
Here is the dignity with which the
candidates discussed the Itve and
burning national questions:

4<ilr. Norton took the ground that
Ellerbe dare not charge him with
lying on him, but that he was trying
to deceivc the people by insinuation.

inmrvQ/1 vilh fhi*
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inquiry: "Do tou mean to say that I
lied"?*
Mr. Norton's reply was cot audible,

owing to tbe cheering of the crowd,
an* Mr. Ellerbe flashed out: £,If yon
will corns outside of this bouse and
say so, I will frail you down to a stand
at once. (Great cheering)."
When Mr. Norton could be heard

he was saying that truth and honor
stood above life with him and Ellerbe
would And it
The report fails to disclose anything

about a light after the meeting adjourned.
Perhaps the most unfortunate phase

of such stuff as the above is that it
takes, with a considerable element of
voters. It Trill be noticed that more

insulting the language the more prououncedthe cheering and applause.
The Spanish-American war is making
great questions for this ctnntry, but
nowhere in the report of the »pecches
of ihese coigressional candidates do
we fiad reference made to them.
When the people cheer and applaud
candidates for calling each other liars.
an:t secjm to measure a candidate's

qualification for office by his vocabularyof coarse epithets, it must be expectedthat mauy good men will hesitateto enter polities.
m «»- ..

'S-'" The News and Courier is doing the
South a great service in showing that
it is really cooler in the South in the
summer months than in tbe North
during the same month?. Now we

kopc that the News and Courier will
expose the non-serno of taking the j
troopa to New York to board trans-1
oris. We can not believe that the

Government would be gailty of such
needless waste of money, but a dispatckstated a day or two ago that tke
troops atTampa and other points in
the South would be taken to New
York and Newport New3 to board
transport*, and that the delay and
trouble in boarding would then be

{ avoided. Is it not about time for the
authorities at Washington to have
learned the trutk about Port Koval?

a t

*

Tuesday, the 26th of July. That's
the day the candidates for State offijrces^will speak in Winnsboro. One
year ire forgot to publish the date,
and vre do so now for fear it might
escape tii.

IT is undesirable to .say anything
just now to arbtise sectional feelings
but we cannot resist ffcf observation
that, from the ftehivior of the 6th
Mas^acbusetta regiment in Charleston,
tkese men must be the descendants of
Sherman's bummers and Beait Butler'sbeasti.

WHY HE IS SOT A CAXEIDATE.

Mr. Editor: In my last communication,I took oecasion to state that I
wou'd not be a candidate this year
for any position in the gift of the

people. I also stated that I would
perhaps write a letter in the near

fatnre in reference to my candidacy
in the past and my political a^per?.tionsfor the future. Early in the

spring of 1892 I concluded to ofler as a

candidate for c:nnty auditor. In that
contest I had four competifors,
Messrs. G«orge Moore, S. R. Rutland,
W. J. Elliott and J. L. Kicbmona.
Mr. Richmond, as your many readers
are aware, is an ex-Confederate soldierand a one-legged man, vFho lost
his limb fighting for principles that
will ever be cherished by loyal Democrats.After the present inenxbent
entered the race I saw no other alternativethan to make the race in order
to enlarge my circle of acquaintances.
I am gratiged to say that the associationswich my competitors in that
contest were both pleasant and cordial,
and that I came out of that contest
with none of tho feeliogs of persona!
animosity toward my opponents that
re so ofleu engendered among lival

candidates. I accepted the result
with perfect acquiescence.
In 189G I offered as a candidate for

county treasurer, aid had for my
competitors Messrs. Hugh Wylie, Gus's
Rabb and Capt. ilcMeekin. The
present incumbent, like Mr. Richmond,is an ex-confederate soldier,
who bad rendered gallant services in

.o rv/3 a
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large circle of friends thronghout the
county. When I made up nsy mind
to run both ia 1892 and 1896, I did
not know nhat those old soldiers were

going to o:ffer again. Wh"n I heard
they were going to run I was confidentthat we could conduct the canvass;on an elevated plane, leaving
those associated thereiu entertaining
as good feelings toward each other as
ttt» hod twoirinnc In ihft rs.fie. Mv as-
n V <UMV4 J/iVI *V v»v »» w,

sociations io the last as well as in the
first canvass were of snch a nature as

to strengthen the bonds of friendship
that them existed. I came out of that
race as I did the first one I entered,
with the best of feelings toward my
competitors and good will toward all
men. It is true that I cherishcd for
fmm mrtnlhs thft fnr.d rteinsion that

I might; be elected. But mce'ing with
defeat I carried no indisposition ;o

discharge the duties devolviug upon
one who manifests a lively interest in
an economical administration of oar
country and State governtn-nt.s
Mr. Editor, some may woncler why

I have writien this piece concerning
my past candidacy and future intentions.First, because I am not a
candidate Second, because some of
say friends in different sections of the
county asked me during tbe past
winter and spring whether or not I
was sroinff to offer again this year. I
intimated"to some tbat I would perhapsannounce myself as a candidate
for a county office. They signified
their intention ofvoting for me. I am
as much indebted to them as if I had
offered and been the recipient of their
support. I would ra'her wait and let
other candidates offer. I do not like
to ran in every canvass. I prefer ta

persue the qaiet even tenor of my way
and run again some time in the fiiture.
If I was a candidate I would not referto the disadvantages under which
I have labored for fear some of your
readers might think I was trying to
touch a sympathetic chord in the
popular minds of the people. Smh is
not the case hence the reason.

r F qm riAf
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a candidate. I am very much indebted
to the people of my community, and
also to those throughout ihc county
where I hare received tnch a good
vote. To me, politically, ti.e retro
spect cannot be but gratifying.

In 1892 I received one huni!i\ d and
seventy votes in the country. I receivedone hundred and nine at
Feasterville. In 1896 I received about
three hundred and forty votes, and
received one handced and thirty-t^o
from the members of my club. There
was f®ur candidates in 1896 for treasurer.We polled something over
twelve hundred votes, tt"« yoa see

my vote was a little over < fon-to
of the whole uumber cast. is very
gratifying to have received too sapportof those with whom I have been
most intimately associated. I am

very much indebted t© the paople for
their support and interest they have
manifested in mv success. Whether
or not I am ever elected to any office
I shall always uery highly appreciate
the obligations under which they
thereby placed me. I shall always do
whatever I can to accelerate the
progress of my fellowman and therebyadvance the prosperity of the
people of our county and State. If I
am never elacltd to anv position I
shall from time to time take occasion
to advocate whatever measures I believewill be instrumental in proraot
ing the welfare of the people. 1 have
always held my own individual advancementin subordination to the
public welfare, believinsr as I do in
the everlasting principles of Democracy,the greatest good to the greatest
number will be most imstruBiental in
bringing about a spirit of harmony
and good will so essential to the
maintenance of the Democratic parly
and a successful administration oi our

government. T KfiltftTTA trn «1 IM
Jjui. uuiiui j jl uu;» vriavv hw ^

the dawn of an era of universal good
will politically. In conciution a'Jo\r
me to return thanks to those who have
voted for me in the past. I have
aothing bnt words of kindness and
&ood will for those who have never
yoted lor me, believing as I do that
many of them will vote for me in the
event of my future candidacy. I am
sure they could not vote for any one
who would appreciate their support
and confidence more than myself.
Ti ustiag that you will publish this,

1 am with best wish«s for your auccss
in connection with that of the people
our county and State.

Yours truly,
Kobt. R. JefFares.

Jn1v 13. '98.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thoma?, of 3JarysvilIe,
Tex., has found a more valuable dis
covery than has yet been made in the
Klondike. For years be suffered untoldagony from consumption, accompaniedby hemorrhages; and was absolutelycured by Dr. King's New
Discovery ior i^onauujpiiuij, v/u»gu»
and Colds. He declares that gold is
ot little value in comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even
if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat a:.d
lungaffectics are positively enred by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.Trial bottles free at McMssierCo.'s Drug: Store. Keg-ilar
size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded. 2

"HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.*

Mr. Editor. <;Gui;eral Grcc-n" is here
with ue, anci premises !o make thi:;gr- ,

iirc'y. lie is laughing how the mer- i

chants are watching his movements,
a::dRays this mcrniug if he can only <

get a few days more rain that he will ,

in*T- foil rAcrflrrllpa; ,

icpcai IU'J net' iui« i»»,

of J be wishes of the Governor and his
legislature. j
Some of the papers seem quite ar.x-

ious for peace with Spain. This seems

strange; especially when they were

whooping up war so loudly only a few
weeks ago. Possibly they were like
some individuals that thought the war

wou'd c:re*;:nte the currency; they
did not seem to think that iter were

going to be taxed to carry ou the affair.
Just like the farmer, don't know he
lias got that t.»x to pay back t'ais fall.
As my Uw.ii furnished three soldiers,
maybe that would be a sufficient numberto get cnongh money to cause a

famine when they get back and circulateit. ilauy don't seem to. think
thit the North is doing the furnishing
baiiness, as well a? "Brother Abneiv*
County politic* are beginning to

interest my co:nmunity, and already I
have heard some wondering on what
kind of a platform the several candidateswould appear."Rotation! in
cfficeorno rotation? "To be or ::ot
to be?' We have all seen what the
reform platform has done [Felt.
Down??] anil man}- oi us are anxious
to see soraeihing ilone that lias not
been done and somethirg undone that
has been done. Personally I n'ish to
see the dispensary abolished, and
scmethingf doiio with the liquor ques-
tion. Prohibition is too ideal. I
would also liko to see some of the
money that is bsing lavished so freely
on Clemson (Jellege put move on the
support of our country and town
academies wnjcu are accession iu iuu

people He^rJ a friend say yesterday
that it was a siransre thing, but the
academies had furnished all the strong
President?, from Washington to Mc1Kinley inclusive, and a great portion
of the business men to-day wherever
found, and in all the callings. In your
last wofk's i.-sue you bad a flue picce
on "up to date ism" signed X." 1
agree with iiis sentiment* expressed
most heartily.

I hear a grr-it deal of complaint in
regards to the Dutchman's Creek ford
out on the Kooky Moan! road. It's a I
great pity that this road ccn;d i:ot- be
let al-:;ie at this point, and let the!
opinions of cur grandfathers prevail. I
S. P, Thomas, \V. J. Davis and E. G.
Palmer, who lived out on this road,
all agreed that you could not work the
land above the ford, as it wac necessaryto leave a placc uncultivated that
the fcrd may be changccl in case 01

freshets, thiit nc-yer faiied to come,
const qneiitly the cc-unty bought this
land. Too much policv these 'Jays T
think, aud I hope to sec s-jme positive
action 011 this matter.

I saw Dr. Ott tnis morning who is
just back from Harris Springs. He
reports a lovely time and elegant
water.
As I have to change my slvle cf

writing, and attempt humor with
mv frieud over on the Savannah river
sid^, I will close with best wishes for
Graver Cleveland. J. D. Palmer.
Kidgeway, July 14, 1398.

UPPER LON'GTOWN*.

Rain! Bain! and still it continuesto rain. We are having a

super-abundance of rainy ^weather,have had a rain almost
every day since the fourth.
rV/-\nc! nf nil Vin/I ft nrn sl'Olviuf? fl,
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marked improvement since the
recent rains, especially is this
the case in regard to com. It is
certainly wonderful the way the
corn crop has improved. Com
that looked two weeks ago as if
it wouldn't make anything scarcelyis now looking well and promieazo rrnrwl Olrl POm llftfi

J ~. -

been laid b}*, it is now in roastingear, and is looking very promising.Generally speaking we

think tlio crop about as good as
last year's, though in some instancesit isn't as good, yei; there

nflinv inofn v>PA« TrllPVA til ft
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yield will exceed last seasons.

Young corn is growing nicely
where it lias been worked up to
time. The cotton crop is, as a

general thing, very good. Where
it has been worked good and is
free of grass it is fine. We notice
in some places though that
"General Green" is setting there,
and you may rest assured that it J
will take some pretty good gene[ralsliip to outgeneral liim, that is
if the rainy weather continues
much longer. Cotton on sandy
land has commenced to turn
yellow (in some instances; as a

result of the excessive rains.
Gardens are not as good as tliey
were last year; the latter part of
spring was too dry for tliem.
Notwithstanding the drought,
however, they are fairly good.
The recent rains will probably
imnvftrn +limn cnmAlvliflf frisll
potato crop a complete failure.
Bugs destroyed them. I«
Watermelons are very good,

plenty of ripe ores now. Had
some for the fourth. Sorghum!
and potato patches are looking
nicely. These arc two crops to i
which our farmers should devote j
more attention. Peas arc "doing 11
well. Good many hare been
planted after grain for forage.
The following are some of the

visitors m .Lougtowii:
Mrs. Rabb and daughter at 11

Mr. Samuel McCormicks.
Misses Ella Mustin and Plor- ,

ence Seabrook at Mr. George
w;i«c
T J liUC. .

,

Miss Ida Dro^nnd -Miss Lidie
Dixon of Blaciistock are visiting
relatives and friends in Long-
town.

3Ir. I). Elliott Mellichamp j
after spending some time at home

leftfor Greenville where lie will 1
teach school until the exercises
at Furman reooen. ,

Miss Jennie Gladden and Miss j ]
Sadie Mellichamp are visiting in j,
East TVateree. '| ]
Miss Annie L. Groves, after |,

spending some time in Long-
town, lias returned to Duck Lick. ,

July 10, 'DS. e. e. d. j

A FRICANA wil cars Rheumatism and 1

SaroftUato Stay Cured. <

- r' Jt-'r
' rZ'^

3iossv Sale ITEMS.

How pleasant fi-.e feels thi? the 14rb

lay of" July, a::d wbai a change from
tveat we experienced a week ago.
rhen we were in an oven, as it were,
Dr down i:i in engine room cn board
3f a nia:i-of-war, the best was do

oppressive.
We farmers are haviog a very anx

t9- - - ^ 4 % *>. ?»-*"« rr nrt.\
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% northeast wind blowing, grass growingand nothing doing but sky gazing,
hoping to discover some ominous sign
for fair weather. We are now trjing
to get, our old corn laid by, which
should h ive been done some time ago.
but for the interference of rain. I
fear we will have too much rain for

rM-nnoi- fi-nUtmr of r».r>rn. o»vip<? to
luu. i'lVl'bl ...0

the pollon becoming too heavy and
damp to be utilized by the silk. I
would prefer teeing dry weather s®

that it could float in the air aud not be
wa«h:d away. Bat we have to take it
as we can get it and should not grumble; it may have been worse.

Thero are som? complaints of grass
at this time and it really seems to be a

question wlure some poor crops are

taken with it *» hethcr to save the grass
* 1 T 1 » \T?.i KOV

Or iuse tUO CU\ ICII, »» c usanu;

enougii every year to ran our farms.
It scorns to be a little laziness on the

part of a farmer as he will try aud
clean his crop even if it does not pay
fo.i the work and then ha3 to buy hay
and nothing- to bay with.' There lias
been quite an outcome in the German
millet crop since the rairs set in. Wish
there was more planted.

I am glad the exchange of Lieut,
llobson and his gallant crew has been
eflecte.l, for it would have been bad to

liavo stormed Santiago while they
were in prison within the city. I am
anxions to see the news from there
now, for I do not think they can stand
much of a siege from land and sea.
Some think tbat the war it virtually
over, but I am not one of them. I
believe Spain will sacrifice lier whole
dominion to save her false honor. She
sees that she is certainly doomed and
" 511 Jet-- lior oil rntV\oi« tljun enhmif I n

an inglorious defeat. I -also believe
we are after making conquesi, as the
Monroe doctrine has been set aside by
car government, and it would not surprisemo much if the war is not carried
even into Spain itself ff tlie war is
ipt soon closed.

I am very sorry to sec the lethargy
among our people in raiding troops for
the Sccoud Regiment. Is it so that
onr people have lost their patriotism in
a few years, or have they come to lbs
conclusion ihit of a trntu it is War iu
its truest sen>e? It seems that ihe
department l~ doing a'l they can to
'CreOii oou.ii waroiiiiUi uv Txuiamig IUC

record &6 to numbers for enlistment.
I think i lie Second Regiment will b.
in ;ii2 recruit-ng cunp until xext f*!i
at li-ast Well, tbey will be at ihe nerr
fair to swell the crowd. 1 think 1 he
bitlalion should have gone into service
as soon a9 socn 113 she « as mustered
in arid let the second call for troops
look after their own interest. Tbey
could or uJght have been in a position
to hAve won laurels for themselves.
Well I hop tbey will ^et a move on
them
Now is a good opportunity for the

prospective company from this county
to get in under the latest orders and
recruit afterwards. 1 nope our energeticyoung men may meet with an

early success. Will Ihe war end and
old "Fairfield have no company? Differentto the :G0i when she furnishecfa
half dozen companies anCI-wrtfiyrirtftg
was iu a hurly-burly to get cU. " ^

I am at a loss to know what issues
are being discusscd by our State candidates,for we are only advised as a

general thing of the little personal
tilts they have with each o'.her. I was
in hopes the campaign would be on a

high plane and be of educational benegtto our people at large.
I am glad to see tbe prohibition bannerunfurled upon each field. Why

should they not have a showiDg despite-the endorsement by the DemocraticSi ate Convention of the dispensary,which was altogether unwarrantedfrom any specific action taken in the
county convention. It is charged by
some tha: prohibition does not prohibit«nd the cost to the State will be
too great to enforce the law. Well all
laws are costly to the taxpoyer. Let
the Slate get oul of the whiskey question,and if whiskey is to be sold give
the right to her citizens to sell undej
the option of each county, with the
disDcnsarv restrictions which is pro-
ridcd for under til? constitution. Candidatesare good for sore eyes in this
section. They must be laying in ammuoiij'.ufor the campaign. Not
enough out yit. Come on, mon, and
naake'tiuses lively. It is all a lottery.
Who knows btu you may be the lucky
man! This may'be the opportunity
of voar lives. t. b. m'k
July 12.1898.

For Over Fifty Years.

M us. Winslow's Soothing Syiidp
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their chilui en
while teething, with pcrfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gmns,
aliavs all pain, cures wind colic, aud is

" "» 1 Ti fit
uc oest rea.eay ior uiarruaji. ji, wm

relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv draggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure at:d ask for "Mrs
Winplow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-2Gfxlv

E1DGKWAY.AFFAIKS.
tiarubler^ i:: Trouble.Deep \7elis--Tele? »%m, n o7_.IVriinrals.

0:1 F: i11" V SOITIO Of :!l3 local
rki:l.'n! i.i the art ot handling

lu figured cvd Lcards, took some of
lh* ir cou!.;»y brothers oal in (In woods
to h gun- of ".-even up." S-'.v
era*. dsrkie« went along as v. itntsscs,
and ri> n r.^r.lt thoy nrcto be n«cd as

» a^ain-t t! cir friend*. Chief
DI roiice c-lPSloiis wa< appcajeu 10 uu i

Sr.turJay (u recover :i k.u'c, wstch and
mos.ey Jrosa Uu loc*! sports which had
teen won from the country blacks the

urevions Warrants were sworn
c c

:;iii for Gve, and fuiir of the men weie

arrested. Oie dcc'd.d it was cookr
lo work in Cuba ami is now journeying
[o that place. Bond was furnMied in
the sum of $'300 each for three of iheir,
!.? o:i.er, Mike Moore, wa> sent lo iail
t^awii' tiki at the next ierm uf cjurf.
12:0 a: t ';e-o :»nn i i f. r a fire
put sn end io this way of passing lime-1
[t is to be hoped that if any of tfel
men are convicted that the men who
lost alid then reported the matter '.Till
»et ths full amount of time or the ^
heaviest fine. There should be "honors
iven" amor.£ ro^ne*.
Mr. Ros*. of Rock Iliii, is here borwgweL?. r-.vo wells have been com-

rjletcd and bc-th ar-i succe-scs. These
cve!!> a:c 12 inches in diameter aaci
ire embed with terra cotta, making
he well an everlasting one. Mr, C. P.'

I III I

^ege^bJsPieparaticniorAs- gsimilaUngfeoodandEegula- W:\
iiii»th55toiM£hsandBoyeis of j Ji

I[~ . III
! BomcWSlE^sfion,Cheerful- §}j
r .*ness'5tsl2es©0fl&ins neither Jj
OpiucTMorpSnS norHteal. fTl
Not\-2fjatcotic.

XeeUtffW&SXaTWZHW jf|
Pfyrtph^Sed"jyltfl&Soaie$ ]|g; j
Xrdit\TerV>! B

I ^} jg
(Ape$cj$£medy forConstipa- 11

tiop;£quT^Sfoniacti.Diarrhoea, s I
Worms',Convulsions,Fe\'«rish- g \
ness aridlossOF SlEEP. 1

Facsimile "Signature cf
I

yEV/ -YO&K. j g i

EXACT COPV07 WRAPPER j|
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Wray has had a tvell drilled 2 inchos I
in diameter, £5 feet deep and curbed
Willi a gaivacizea pipe; a steam pump
bas been working it for several hours
but cannot pump it dry. The supply
is inexhaustible and is just the thing
for a wind-mill or steam pump. They
answer for house wells as a band
pump can be used. Several more
wells arc to be drilled here and it is
thought the one fcr the Ridgcwav
Ginning and Milling Company will
supply more water that the engine can
use. This is just the thing for our

neighbors at Winnsboro who need
good water and a larger supply.
Dr. Hoover has opened an office at

Longtown, at the office formerly used
by Dr. Provence. Thursday morning
is ths time the ofliee is open.
A telephone line is to he built from

here to lower Longtovrn. 'Phones {
will be p:'* in at Win. SirapsO!rs, II C.
Reeves', John I). Harrison's and L^v:
Moore's. This will prove a great
benefit and convenience to the people
of that section.
On Satnrdry evening Mr, J. N. Lei&astermet with a painful accident

while working on his new residence.
In some way Mr. Lema?ter let the
drawing knife slip and cut himself on
the knee. While the cut is very painfulit is fortunately not very serious.
Mr. James Hoover, of Hampton,

spent Friday here, the guast of Dr.
tl. F. Hoover.

Jjiss Maude Morrison, of Ella-Belle,
Ga , is visiting Mrs. Henry Boozer.

VT.-c T? W Olio .. \f rs TTenrir
JJJLX-Cf i-l# »» \/liV I v» } vty .

Bocacr and children returned Wednesdayfrom a mon|)'s vi«it in G^oriria.
Dr. Ott spent last week at Harris

Springs.
Mr. John Mclatyre is at Pawle>'s.
Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Ruff and childrenare at Pawley's Island for a fortnight'sstay.
Mr. Ja«. Team, of Camden, spent

Sunday
Miss Sa;«i«. i\.ik.r has gone to Rock

Hill for the summer.
Miss May Thomas and Miss Eleanor

DesPorles were among those who
^^ \ui«4uwa»\ /ti'i*tvn » nftfiana am

51UUU i L. U ILitlJiUp VAtlUillUUVUo v/AFriday.
Dr. II. V. Hoover spent Sunday in

Columbia.
Mi;s Lula Ferdick returned to

North's on Safurday.
Mrs. A. Ii. Mitchell and children, of

Columbia, are visiting at Me. Hope.

Shake Into Your Shoes*
A !1 .*.7, P/VA^ ITnfiA ft (a»» f ViO
jt\ A IL'U O i1 VUl,-Ajd3C^ Ot \JKJ *» JVl lUV

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smarting,nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting- ont of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the agew. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
cerlain cure lor sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it to-day.
Sold bv all druffsists and shoe stores.
By mail for 2oc. In stamps. Trial
package Free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le lioy, N. Y. * \

SlOO Il H:irU, fclOO.

The readers of this paper will be
p'eased to learn that there is at least
o»e dreaded d:sease that science has
been able to cure in all its slaves and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beins £ constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Giiarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and raucoss
surface* of the system, thereby destroyingthe fonndatio of the disease,
and giving toe patie. t strength by
building up the constitution and asfiisiinirnature in doing its work The
propiictors have so much faitli in its
curative powers, that tliev ofl'er 0:ie
Hundred Dollars for any ease that it
fails to ewe. Send for list of testimonial.Address,

T? .T (MTSYRV Xk fO
'~L'clccZ} > J
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j GLASSES. 11
Ai. :) A SUPPLY OF GLASS-

WAltE IN
TUMBLERS,

PITCHERS.
BERRY BOWLS,

ICE BOATS,
ETC., ETC.!

Lamlrefti's Turn Seed.
Thirteen differmt kinds: RUTA

B AG A, RED TOi', ABERDEEN, Etc.
MoMASTER COJ*

J

A P ^Pflftp g faPI'u«"iiUliaifliii 1 iissl#^^ E E fc! -5v- 52 % S & is

For Infants aiidJ^Midrei'1
w=5 PC3 P"? 33

ins Kino loo Hav"6
r e ?^k f

a ways mmi3 w

sBears the / «

Signatiiro^^ if" j

ft Jjv The

U You Have

ft 1 *Wi£fc 1% aM

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

iwii niTMMwarffinun »I r "aap*ai.

^"s^HlNmPOBESIgES VITALITY

V,!#\ x*£f» * ft Made 9

^4^1 We!! Rte
THE of Mo.

GREAT .»<SS .

WRENCH REMEDY produces the £>,ove result
A1 in 30 days. Cures Nci-jousDebility.Impotcnej,
I'ancoceic, railing Memory, stops aU Grains anc
Iosms caused by errors of youth. It wards of Jr.saiJ%and Consumption. Young Men regain Manhoodand Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fit;
a man for business or marriage. Easily carriv.-*} is
the vest pocket. Price pT-f* 6*Bose? Jr.sc
by mail, in plain pack- OU V i O.age, iih
written guarantee. CR. jEAii Q'HASRA, Pt :C

Sold only by 'J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winnsboro, S. C.

r5 ! ?T n T

flFI!ppit
I have just received the

last barrel of
Tlntttn Tlinn Mnlnrsnr;^
MIU I1IUU MUIC1550S

TIIAT WAS CAPTURED
iu the last battle on the 6th of
Jane by Sampson's fleet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOLASSES
and other lower gradei.

2 cases Cndahy's Hams, the best
hams In the market.

200 lbs. Boneless Hams.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips.
100 lbs. Bologna Sausage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kinds fresh Canned Goods i-.r.d

fine Groceries. A lot of fine Teas and
Sugar. Also the finest Arica Coffee.

Call and sec me before you purchase.
I think yon will find it '.o your advan*

10. MMf i CO.
II.IM . IIIBBt) II !! dO

Horses,
Mares
and
Mules.

10 GOOD YOUXG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GOOD
WORK MULES, all broken, sonnd

* -4 X
ai:u sir&igui.

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MARES, yeunganil well I

broken.
Also a few PLUG IIORSBSat.dj

a ,'cw PLUG MULES.
I will sell the above s:ock cheap fori

cash or on lime niitil fill 6n <rocd j
paper; or I will exchanse any of th'!sn
for broken down stcck. One soo.l,
heavy team of mules.
MILC1I COWS.-I still bare a fow

on hand and will sell them or exchange
them for dry catile. I will pay tu.s
highest cash price for a lot of youic,
l oor cattle, that will d > to pasture, 't
\Vinnsboro.

A. WILLIFORD. |
Proprietor.

iffili!
I
!
j

CALL OK j
ji

C. M. CHANDLER.!
j

Jeweler and Sitaiti!.

'v.

S

1 7w i^tg^

llfnlFirnrl fnllnrvn - v

IAS. H. CARL!

Woril Cfliiep Maiei
Mori Collep Catalope

Forty-fifth year begin? Sept. 29, 1
For Catalogue or WclTord 1

J. A. G/

SPECIAL
FROM NOW UXTIL AI

SELT. YOU MKN'S, V
DREN'S C

a r 11 /\ 1 i i£1. 1 V

Joicj Lot of Senvvi
k)QiO\\

Two balls Thread for on
cent. Two Pocket HandkercT
fine Umbrellas low, low. Fc1
CENTS ON THE DOLLAI

The best 25 cents Work
left that must go at and below

COME WHILE IHi
Respectfully.

WiNNSBORO D
Telephone 15.] EOCK BfflLIl]
AroUMEMENTS~!
[Candidates' cards §5 cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election io the office of;

Judge of Probate; subject to the Dem-!
ocratic primary.

S. R. JOHNSTON.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Probate Jadjre!

for Fairfield County, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. SEIL
I hereby announce myieif a candidatefor the office of Judge of Probate

for FuirfielJ, subject to the action of
tin Democratic primary election.

DURHAM A. BROOM.
COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce myself a- candidatefor County Supervisor of Fair.z a *i « L ii A

uriuj h'unject 10 iuc smiou ui iuu

Democratic primaries.
JNO. A. STEWART.

I hereby annoncce myself a candidatelor re-election to the office of
Count v Supervisor of Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democrats
primaries.

*

.

13. G. TENXANT.
For the office of Supervisor of Fair

Caid county, I inn i*by iiu uoTTiTw in>-~
sell a candidate, subject to the ac.ion
of the Democratic party as expressed
through the primary election or elections.

S. B. CRAWFORD. .!
I he.eby announce uivseif a candi-'

date for theofii.ee of County Supervisor
for Fairfield, subject to '.he action of
the Demccratic primary election.

G.Y. LANGFORD.
For the cfiicvi of Supervisor of FairfieldCounty, I hereby announce myselfa candidate, subject to iLe action

of the Democratic primaries.
J. B. BURLEY.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the cffice of Supervisor for
Fairfie'd County, subject to tbe aciion
of the Democratic primary or prima
ries. T. C. LEFT-SEE.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myseif a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,

subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a-candi-j

date fv»r Treasurer of Fail flold County,
subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.

HUGH S. WYLIE.
The friends of Mr. J. R. Cuelee

present bis name to the voters of FairfieldCounty as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject the result of the
Democratic primaries.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi-!

date for re-election to the cfiLe of
County Auditor, subject to the action
of ;he Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND,
The many friends, o? J. A. Ballex-

tine announce him as a candidate for
he cfiice of Auditor for Fairfield
County, believing that he will sirces-"fullyfill the same i* he is elected.

At ihe solicis&tion of many friends.
I hereby announce in-, self as a candidatefor Auditor of Fairfield Conn.y,
subject to the rules and regulations oi:
the Democrrtio primary.

GEORGE W. MOORE.
. .

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION,
11 ertby ai;n un/c myrc'f a e-ira:!-;

d.teforthe ofiicu of County Superi;.tc-udentof Education for Fairli--ki
Coir.ry, subject to the action <>f the
D v-m c ra I i c p r im a r i c*.

T. M. BOULWARE.
The many friends of Mr. I> L.

Stevenson respectfully no.RinHto iiisn
is : .

!! r Iv-cieciion lJ IUU 1=1x1 OU <JI CU{'<': ritcndentof Education, believing That !
t!'3 improved condition of he publicj
schools is conclusive proof ihat !:~ N
the right mar. in ti:e right place; eub-i
j cl to the action of the Democratic j
parly.

Ti.e friends of Mr Vv". Leon Ilosi;.iiiOUMipresent his name t» the !.'
orroticvoters of Fairfieid ' :.s

a candidate for the oillco of < 'oavtj
Supr:iiuendjnt < f Educaii ':. M>K-sh.nr.ngh U an s:xpe;ic-nc <1 «. =!; r

anrl !,is f;ienda Leiieve that his --v.;:!-:
:">:i won!d ba a wise selection.

The niui:t it u-fiic-. ws IlcV. !' X.:
Izilia b !icvii!«f him to be vroll <juai:-
fic«1 ''. r tbo office of Couuty Sni-v: * -

isntloiit "i E'.iacati- !! do iioreljy mi-|
nCtl'ice h:r« u «':l'ili' .»>: tjv.J
cm :* , »u? j *c: to iii'.? ! e^-uia-:
prica::r;c^. Dutii g t:,o o« ?i.T:
\01r> iha? IW. iir Ezeil ha-: :v<i.
JHi(! u Oi k^-.i l:: F i* lltiici CVr.h'v :< -i

ruinis.er of the g^s; el i;e has s icnvn
hlOlSelt to LtC a ive lo Ul-i LM-M 111

>{' (<liica-io!i, a man of aHairs a prsciii-xlbusiness man and te pos e s q:iali-1
tit-> i»?it would make him tkc nisi-s f. r!
she- pLce. [

ygpg^j

ry pj 5 vi'ft' fj 1 1̂i/nnnitn Linuifr Unfififi amill rilii iiwi m

fnp i.-ifcrrsaiion in regard (o the Col- £%&

iMEWELL, Secretary,
Spartanburg, S. C. JjE

."SALES. J
:GUST 25TH WE WILL
OUTK'S AND CHIL- \ M

olo SipclW Hats

c cent. One paper Pins one
uers ror nve cents. Dig lot or
tv sample Shoes left at FIFTY

shirt in town, rew Uxrords

i BAIiGAINS LAST. fl
RY GOODS CO., 1
S(j. Mall! St. [Telephone 15.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidate"tor re-election to a seat in the

(Ion=e of Representatives from FairfieldCounty ;* subject to I he action ot
the Democratic primaries.

.T. G. W0LL1NG.
I oll-.r fur re-election to the Genera

Assembly, subject to ihe action of the .TgMDemocratic pritnarv.
"II. A. MEAliEs.

The frier.us of Sir. E. B. Kagsdale
respectfully r.orai:;a.e hi«r. for the
House of Rci/re&Ciitatives. subject to|the Democratic primary.

I hereby &n:tou0ce myself a candfdatefor election to tbe General As!scmbl .*. fr.biect to the rrimarv.
J. B. MORRISON.

The friends of Capt. Vv. j. Johsfsoxrespectfully place him io uominaition for tho fclo'nsc of Representa'ives,
subject to the result of the Democratic

The frier;*!* of lion. R. Y. Lehhon pjllfi
announce 1-im for re-electiou to ihe
Genera! Assembly, subject to {be I)em-
ocratic pnmsrie-*. H

I hereby announce rayxelf a candidatefor c'ec'.ion to :he Legislature,
subject t.> the actio:* of the Demof>votivnr-tjor*- o. s kyyr.tv

The friends of Mr. Jonx G. Mobletpresent bis name to the voters of
Fairli-id Ccunty for ihe House of
Representative?, sabj xt to the action J|

SUMMONS. J |
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

county of x airfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS ;Jg
Lor.;-a McCains, Plaintiff,

usjumst
Susan Hamilton, Oscar Hamilton, JosephHamilton, John Hamilton,
Frances lia «.iiton,'Sadie (or Sarah)
[iaraiiio:: a?:d A. Selden Kennedy,
as Executor o; the Will of J. P.
Kennedy, c'ecca eu, Defendants.

Copy famine vs. lor Relief. Complaint
not Served.

To ihe Defendants above-named:
\TOU ar<? hereby summoned and reJLquired'.o answer the complaint i.'jH
in this action, which is tiled in the
ol5oo of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pieas, loc the said County,
and to serve a copy of your answer
?r> t! o r.nmnlahif. r.n thft snhsc.rih-
er at his office, 1 Law Range,
>Yi:i;:*bore, Sonth Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint |
within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffin tlii-^ &c;ioc will apply to the " 2
Ourt for the relief demanded in thefl
complaint
Dated C.h June, A. D. 1898.

JAMES G. McCANTSs fl
Plaintiff's Attorney.

10 tte jL?ei3uaams uicar mrauton
and John Hamilton:
Take notice, (hat the summons in

s ho ab07*»-?:aicd action (of which the
: Ciroifg is a copy) and the compbint ?

therein were filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court for Fairfield Conn- '.J
ty. in the Sta'.e ot £ouih Carolina, at u

Winnrboro, on the Cth day of Jur.e,
18OS. m

JAM2S <r. Mc ;ANTS,
PlaiiuiS's Attorney.

Take farther colic?, that the iolfowi;g ocder ha* been passed in ;i:e above-
\y w« ivv.ivu.

'It Is ordered, that J. E. McDonald,
.! Wiansboro, S. C., counsellor at law,
> appointed suardian ad litem of said

far;t lefendants Oicar Hamilton and
li:i Hamilton for the purpose* of

:;o action, unless the said De:endnu<<?
0 Cr.r Ilntnllton aad John Hamilton,
cr sotr.r in their behilf. within twenty
c :vs af:er service of a copy of tins
1 der i» the manner hercis diivrred, |
i rocure a guard.an ad litem to be appointedand give no:ice thereof to the
i'iAint - At'orr.c-v, James G. Sic- c

f. uit.-. No. 1 Law Hau^e, V,'innsborov
S>uih Carolina. -J

'This 0;lt n.iv of Jure, 1S98. .^3
'it. II. JENNINGS/

*[l. s ] C. C. P. «?. C."
(j-S-GwI

Advertisement.
Th ?''i;fcrctl S alioii V7. A. W.

via b- a. Mr. Juhn D. McCarlev's
>;ab!e, i:! Winnsb^ro, on Friday
:u1 t'atun'ay tf cach week; ba!nccof time- "on the farm, lie is six
Cur* !'!. 5)ay, wi:h black points
lag?:!, 10.:; I Us good bone and

c' blemish or defect. lie is
r;- in motion, kind in

<!;«[. a:.J a perfect roadster-.
Ills si:o is c cc-lebr red Red Wilkes^
{lis dam, I» t*y I>:k° , was sired by
Dictator, w::o w** ri- «::e of Jay-Eye-.
$-?e, 2.10, of Dire- < - '2...7, of ibe
invi;;; Inle 'J v*, t!ie grand-irecfS:i»;cv Uarik?. t.'je queon of trot- .

t<jr-. a: (I :h ; tiro of many others ol
-.x rem-: ?p:ed.

i* VC I'/ » Kit u; IVi CCl » .'V/fy *

teciivo t'.x- n ami are pifi!u:'c<! ;;vv of charge
Term«. £la ;o ir^n-c marc with.

foal, r ;r c-Mrcnded pedigree and cer*
tifijd rcccrd j-V.r^s

.>29 MODLEY^


